Dear Parents,

Who Crack'D It?
We have almost made it!! The whole school musical is upon us. Next Monday night the first performance will be presented and a very BIG week for the Kilberry Community commences.

I am sure by now you will have all the information you require to ensure your child is best prepared for ‘Who Crack’d It?’ but if there are any questions, please ensure you ask your child’s teacher.

One point I will remind you of is the finishing time. It is expected that performances will conclude at approximately 9.00pm. If you are not coming to the performance, please ensure you are in the foyer waiting prior to nine o’clock this ensures your child is not left too long as they do get worried if this happens.

School Traffic - Student Safety
You may have noticed we have been visited recently by the City of Casey Traffic Safety personnel. They have been here talking to community members and seeing if the traffic laws are being followed. I once again state that drivers around the school precinct must follow the road and courtesy laws to ensure the safety of your children. Please ensure you do not double park and also that you drop off and pick up your children in a safe manner for the benefit of everyone.

Let’s keep everyone safe!

An Afternoon with Dad
What a delight it was to see so many fathers/male friends at school last Friday. There were constructions, paper planes and lots of other activities happening across the school and much laughter to be had.

It was great to see so many of you enjoying the time with your children and I trust you were spoilt rotten on Sunday.

Final Assembly – Early School Dismissal 2.30pm Friday 16th September
School will dismiss on the last day of term – Friday 16th September at 2.30pm. Please ensure you make arrangements for the early pick up.

We will also be holding our final assembly for the term at 11.45am. This will be a whole school assembly and a great time to celebrate what will be a wonderful experience as we will have finished all the musical performances.
Footy Day (otherwise known as Brown and Gold Day!!!) – Friday 9th September
(I was going to modify this section from last week – but the details and sentiments are the same – so why muck around when I’ve got it right??)
This is always a great day of fun activities to get together and celebrate our favourite team (which of course is Hawthorn).
Our Year six students will be organising a number of activities throughout the day. Two highlights being the Prep to Two and Three to Six assemblies to show off your colours and again get together and have a bit of fun and of course the annual ‘thrashing’ of the students by the incredibly talented staff in the Staff vs Student game of football at lunchtime.
Feel free to come along and join in the fun!
So think about your favourite footy team and dress up in the colours of that team. It doesn’t have to be AFL teams if you have a favourite soccer or rugby team – or you might even come dressed as an umpire!
Just get into the spirit of the day and enjoy yourself!
I will unfortunately be at a Principals’ conference and will miss the day, so I am hoping to hear the brown and gold crowd has continued to rise.

Footy News
It will be a big game on Friday night.
The Cats are in hot form and look a very dangerous opponent in the first round. With a week off to regroup and get the fire back in the belly for some strong finals performances, I am sure the experience and skill level that we know the Hawks can deliver shines through with a confident game and positive result over the Cats on Friday week.

Go Hawkers!!
Have a great week and keep smiling!

Neil Cunningham
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSB</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CB</td>
<td>Shachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CC</td>
<td>Shakthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1JS</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>Anirudh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1RB</td>
<td>Massy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SD</td>
<td>Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2CT</td>
<td>Araceli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2BF</td>
<td>Vinoj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2JR</td>
<td>Jayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM</td>
<td>Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2RK</td>
<td>Faamago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3KC</td>
<td>Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CT</td>
<td>Qathem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DD</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JW</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LG</td>
<td>Heroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PJ</td>
<td>Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JT</td>
<td>Kushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4MP</td>
<td>Shradha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4RF</td>
<td>Wayklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5DJ</td>
<td>Dyvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5HP</td>
<td>Keira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5KB</td>
<td>Savanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5MC</td>
<td>Dhanidu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TT</td>
<td>Nimisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6AP</td>
<td>AJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Birthdays**

5th to 11th September 2016

- Keegan - 4MP
- Tamsyn - 2JP
- Kallila - 3JW
- Jannah - 0PD
- David - 3CT
- Eva - 4RF
- Jessica - 4RC
- Alyssa - 6RD
- Matilda - 2SM
- Alannah - 1LT
- Qeerat - 2YH
- Shaban - 5KB
- Tiffany - 5TT
- Joshua - 1CB
- Samuel - 6JM
- Salim - 0JE
- Nikhil - 2JR
- Rishika - 0SW
We listened to different stories during “Book Week”. Our favourite books were: My Dog Bigsy, Piranhas don’t eat bananas and Mr Huff.

We enjoy reading lots of different books. Here we are doing our reading outside on the prep steps.

We learnt about finding the length of things and we read a story of The Emperor’s new Coat. We were challenged to create coats for our friends using old newspaper.

We also learnt about patterns. We challenged our friends to see if they could change it.

We learnt about the Olympic Games and we graphed the flags from where we are from. Also we made big class posters to celebrate the Olympic Games in Rio.
2016 Energy Breakthrough Raffle!

The 2016 HPV team is raising money for all costs associated with entering the Casey Fields and Maryborough events.

The HPV team have had *prizes* donated which will be raffled off.

In the coming weeks, the HPV team will be visiting classrooms to sell tickets at $1.00 each or 3 for $2.00.

Prizes include:

* $50 Le Mans Go Cart Voucher
* Toy packs
* Scratchy tickets from Tattslotto!
2016 Musical Production Professional Photographs
By Mike Fletcher Photography

Photographs will be taken of your child in costume at this year’s school musical production.
One group photo and individual poses will be taken of each student performing.
These photographs will be available online within one or two days of the performance.

The website link is:

The password for the 2016 production:
KVPSM16

Purchasing directly online will be the only way in which you can pay for these photographs.
The school will not be able to accept money for these photographs.

Our kiosk computer in the school foyer will be made available if you do not have your own Internet access.

Photo prices are:
5” x 7” @ $12 each
8” x 10” @ $18 each

There will be a 'free delivery period' on all orders placed before October 7th.
All orders will be delivered to school for distribution to your children in the week of October 31st - November 4th.

Any orders after October 7th will incur a $12.50 postage and handling charge.
CANTEEN CLOSED
FRIDAY 9th September
Due to footy day lunch

MUSICAL DVD / USB

SCHOOL MUSICAL DVD/USB ORDER FORM
"Who Crack'd It" ... $25 EACH
ORDERS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN!

NAME........................................
GRADE........................................
NIGHT OF PERFORMANCE (please circle)
Mon 12th  Tues 13th
Wed 14th  Thurs 15th
DVD (2 disk set)  $25  Qty:..............
USB (gift boxed)  $25  Qty:..............

AMOUNT ENCLOSED  $...................

PLEASE RETURN ALL ORDERS WITH CORRECT MONEY TO SCHOOL BY FRIDAY 21st OCTOBER, 2016.
NO LATE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED

DANETONG LITTLE ATHLETICS CENTRE
2016/17 TRACK & FIELD SEASON
STARTS 1st OCTOBER!
Incorporating
Narre Warren Little Athletics Club
Hampton Park Little Athletics Club
Doveton Endeavour Hills Athletics Club

*Have you caught the Olympic bug? Be your own superstar every week at Little Athletics. Learn new skills, make lifetime friends and stay fit & healthy.

2016/17 REGISTRATION & INFORMATION DAY
SATURDAY 10th SEPTEMBER 2016 10am—1pm
ROBERT BOOTH RESERVE. BESS CRT, DANETONG
* Chat with current athletes & coaches
* Try out the jump pits or join in the fun relays
* Free sausage sizzle

COST
$150 per athlete per year covers registration with the club and Little Athletics Victoria. Includes Track & Field and Cross Country season.

Little athletics is a fantastic sport for children of all abilities aged 5—16 years.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT MARCELLE 0405 349 047 OR MELINDA 0404 063 258
Secretary.dlac@gmail.com  www.danetonglac.com.au
LOOK WHAT’S COMING IN TERM 4 TO KILBERRY VALLEY PRIMARY SCHOOL!!!

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
17th, 18th & 19th October
Before school 8.30 – 9.00
After school  3.30 – 4.00

If you are interested in helping, please contact
Mrs. Kay Merritt in the Library
BREAKFAST CLUB!

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE FOR YOUR KIND SUPPORT AND DONATIONS TOWARDS BREAKFAST CLUB.

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING FOR PARENT HELPERS, IF YOU HAVE A VALID WORKING WITH CHILDREN CHECK AND WOULD LIKE TO HELP OUT IN THE KITCHEN ON FRIDAY MORNINGS, CONTACT JAYNE IN THE PE OFFICE.

PLEASE NOTE: Breakfast club will not be running on the following dates:

Friday 16th September
Friday 7th October

Sustainability at Kilberry Valley Primary School

Wrapper Free Days
When: Every Tuesday
What to Do:
- Try to bring your food to school without wrappers and reduce our school’s rubbish.
- If you do bring wrappers to school then take them home again at the end of the day.
- It is as simple as that.

Endorsed by Kilberry Valley Primary’s School Council.
Kilberry Valley Primary School
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Please Note:
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CHANGE OF CLOTHING FOR STUDENTS

We would like to remind parents to provide a change of clothing in children’s school bags—preferably some clean underwear, track suit pants, windcheater, shorts or a dress.

This is handy for ALL children in ALL grade levels.

It makes them feel less stressed if they require a change of clothing owing to an accident or a blood nose or they fall in the mud.

We ask for your co-operation with this matter as our Sick Bay is unable to cope with the large volume of people requiring changes of clothing.

THANK YOU

PARENT REMINDERS

LATE PASSES—If your child is late to school they must sign in at the office to receive a late pass to give to their teacher.

EARLY LEAVERS—If you need to collect your child before the end of school, please do not go straight to the classroom. They must be signed out at the office, then you will be given an Early Leavers pass to give to the teacher.

Important

ABSENCE NOTIFICATIONS

REMINDER TO PARENTS:

If your child is absent from school, please ring the school office on 9702 8688 on the morning of the absence or send a note with the student on the day they return to school. THANK YOU

LATE PAYMENTS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED

KILBERRY VALLEY NOTICES SENT HOME

The following notices have been sent home to families and require your prompt attention:

GRADUATION BEAR & BALL - GRADE 6
Please return order form and money by Friday 9th September 2016.

GRADE 3 CAMP
Final payment due 9th September

GRADE 6 SUMMER SPORTS
Please return consent form and payment by Monday 12th September 2016. Cost: $26.00

Students who do not return consent forms and payments by the closing date for incursions/excursions will not be able to participate in the activity. We would appreciate your support and co-operation with these matters. Thank you.
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